Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas
(District ICDS Cell)

Memo No 88/DPO(ICDS) Dated 31-1-2014

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE No. 80/DPO/ICDS, Dated- 29/01/2014

The Website mentioned in the Recruitment Notice vide Memo No. 80/DPO/ICDS, Dated-29/01/2014 should be read as www.north24parganas.gov.in instead of www.north24district.gov.in.

All other terms and conditions will remain unchanged.

Additional District Magistrate (Try)
North 24 Parganas

Memo No 38/DPO(ICDS) Dated 31-1-2014

Copy forwarded for wide publicity to:
1. The Additional Executive Officer, Zilla Parishad, North 24-Pgs.
2. The Chief Medical Officer Health, North 24-Pgs.
3. The District Informatics Officer, NIC, with request to upload this notice with all Annexures & tender form in District website for wide publicity.
4. The Project Director, District Rural Development Cell, North 24-Pgs.
5-9. The Sub-divisional Officer, Bongaon/ Basirhat/ Barrackpore/Barasat(Sadar)/Bidhannagar North 24-Pgs.
12-33. The Block Development Officer…………………………..North 24-Pgs.
34. The District Information & Cultural Officer, North 24-Pgs with request to display this notice and take necessary steps to publish the above said matter in a leading Bengali & English Newspaper by 03/02/14.
35-79. The Child Development Project Officer, …………………..North 24-Pgs with request to display this in his notice board.
80. C.A. to Secretary, Deptt. of Child Dev. & Women Dev. and Social Welfare, Govt. of West Bengal
81. C.A. to District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas
82. This office Notice Board.

Additional District Magistrate (Try)
North 24-Parganas